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A Study of The Silver Curlew :  








Eleanor Farjeon, an English poet, dramatist and novelist, had a strong feeling for 
and a keen interest in folklore, fairy tales, legends and myths throughout her life.  It is 
natural that many of her sources of inspiration are influenced by nursery rhymes, fairy 
tales and folklore of the countryside.  The Silver Curlew, one of her few novels, was 
rewritten from a play based on a folktale, is a re-creation rather than a retelling of the 
original tale.  In this paper I will explore how the motifs and elements of folktales are 
incorporated in The Silver Curlew compared to “Tom Tit Tot” in English Fairy Tales 
compiled by Joseph Jacobs.  I will also consider the original elements and approaches 
utilized by Farjeon, such as humor and suspense, unique and charming characters and 
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But the evenings she doesn’t go out, we go into the drawing-room; . . . . 
. . . , or if we ask for a story she says very seriously: 
“Once upon a time there was a Giant!  And he had Three Heads!!  And he 






Oh, Mr. Jefferson!  oh, Papa!  just one more story.  Very well, just this 
one more. 
“Once upon a time there was a Giant!  And he had Three Heads!!  And he 
lived in a BRASS CASTLE!!!  Now－Vamoose!” 
They（i.e. Margaret and her neighbor’s children）Vamoo e, . . . . s 2
 
これは英米人なら誰でも知っている昔話「巨人殺しのジャック」（“Jack the Giant-Killer”）




Griselda sat down by the bed, and held her Great-Grandmother’s little thin 
hand under the quilt, and began. 
‘Once upon a time there was a Giant, and he had Three Heads, and he lived 











The Silver Curlewについての一考察 
ギー賞と国際ハンス･クリスチャン･アンデルセン賞（1956）とリジャイナ賞（1959）を受
賞した The Little Bookroom（1955）の序文のなかで、ほこりを吸いながら夢中で本を読
みふけった子ども時代を振り返りながら、次のように語っている。 
 
It would have been more natural to live without clothes than without books.  
As unnatural not to read as not to eat.  . . . . 
That dusty bookroom, whose windows were never opened, . . . , opened magic 
casements for me through which I looked out on other worlds and times than 
those I lived in: worlds filled with poetry and prose and fact and fantasy.  . . . .  
Here, in the Little Bookroom, I learned, . . . , to read anything that can be 
called a book.  . . . .  No wonder that many years later, when I came to write 
books myself, they were a muddle of fiction and fact and fantasy and truth.  I 
have never quite succeeded in distinguishing one from the other, . . . .  Seven 
maids with seven brooms, sweeping for half-a-hundred years, have never 
managed to clear my mind of its dust of vanished temples and flowers and 
kings, the curls of ladies, the sighing of poets, the laughter of lads and 













ブズ（Joseph Jacobs 1854-1916）による『英国昔話集』English Fairy Tales（1890）の











1930年から 44年にかけて末弟ハーバート（Herbert Farjeon 1887-1945）とBBC放送
のための仮面劇、ミュージカル・コメディ、詩など数多くの作品を合作した。第二次世界
大戦中、二人は「子どもたちが本当に楽しめる劇」を書くようにという依頼8を受けて戯曲
『ガラスのくつ』（The Glass Slipper 1944）を書いた。この作品の 2回の上演の間にハ
ーバートが亡くなったので、1948年に上演された『銀のシギ』はファージョンが一人で書
いた作品である。どちらも昔話をもとにした三幕の本格的な劇で、にぎやかな芝居と音楽























ると物足りない。そこでこの物語には狂気の猟師に変身した「月の男（a Man in the Moon）」








の舞台は英国のノーフォーク（Norfolk）で、物語の出だしは “Mother Codling lived in a 
windmill in Norfolk near the sea.  Her husband the miller had been dead for a number 
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The man in the moon 
Came down too soon, 
And asked his way to Norwich; 
He went by the south, 
And burnt his mouth 











The Man in the Moon 
Came down too soon 
To ask his way to Norwich. 
He went to the south 
And burned his mouth 
By eating cold plum porridge. 
 
Every child in Norfolk knows that one.  Poll had known it all her life.  But 
tonight her shell was singing rhymes about the Man in the Moon that Poll had 
never heard before. 
 
He hears the bells of Norwich Tower, 
He hears the big bells sing 
Like music ringing from a flower 
In Anglia in spring. 
The moony mountains have no song 
So bright and bold, so sweet and strong, 
The Man in the Moon must go along 
To find the bells that ring.   (p.164.) 
 
－108－ 






















えば王の家来や王妃の召使など）となる。しかもその 4人を表す英語は、the girl（または 
she）、a woman、the king、that（またはthe impetあるいはthe little black thing）で、



























‘Give you my baby?  Give you my Doll?  Anything－anything－anything 
but that!’  He (i.e. Nollekens) rushed up to the Imp saying, ‘Look here!  
Here’s my crown!  Here’s my sceptre!  Here’s my penknife with three blades!  




















場しない。王妃は「根っからの怠け者」（ジェイコブスでは“she’d always been such a 









Doll Codling was a blooming wench of eighteen, as buxom as a cabbage-rose, 
and as sweet.  She had a skin like strawberries and cream, hair like a 
wheatfield in August and big blue eyes, soft and shining like the summer sea. 
As well as good looks, she had a good temper and a good heart; indeed, she had 
only one fault.  Doll Codling was as lazy as a sloth, that spends its life 
hanging upside-down on a tree.  . . . .  What she liked doing was to sit with 
her hands in her lap, dreaming about what would happen next. (p.2.) 





ース紡いだ」（“The whole round dozen of skeins spun in half an hour.” p.42）と嘘を言
ってしまう。それを聞いた王はドルを花嫁にしようと決意し、その力を試すため、台所に
－111－ 






‘. . . . Well, if I can’t, I can’t.  I shan’t so much as try.  I may as well enjoy 








The fire on the hearth began to crackle and spit.  Something popped out of 
it just at Doll’s feet.  Thinking it must be a live coal she stooped to stamp it 
out, and what should she see but a little black imp with a long pointed tail, 
peering up at her.   
‘What are yew cryin’ for?’ asked the Imp. 






ジェイコブズ： Well, she thought she’d be sure to guess that’s name before 
the month was up.(J p.5.) 
 
ファージョン： ‘. . . .  A year’s a long time, and nine’s a lot of guesses.  I 
reckon there can’t be much more than nine names all told.  I 
reckon I’ll guess yours in one of them.’ (p.55.) 
‘ . . . .  So I think, a year’s a long time, I think, so yes, I 
says.  . . . . ‘ (p.87.) 
 
－112－ 





‘Get on with it do, you nasty little object,’ said Doll.  ‘Time’s running out.’ 
‘Time’s nothing to me,’ said the Imp.  ‘Jest yew shut yar eyes and goo to 
sleep.  That is, if yew can.’ 

















And she was so pleasant-mannered, and so pleasing to look at, and so pleased 
with everything and everybody, that it was a pleasure to serve her.  . . . .   
Every morning at eleven o’clock John the butler came up from his cellar with a 
glass of sherry wine, and Megs ran in from her dairy with a mug of rich milk, 









































Poll was quite another cup of tea.  . . . .  She was brown as a nut, bright as 
a button, sharp as a needle and inquisitive as a kitten.  She had never 
stopped asking ‘Why?’  This is a habit all children grow into, and some grow 
out of; Poll Codling was one of those who didn’t.  She wanted to know, and 
















She (i.e. Poll) thought of the baby, . . . .  She felt fierce and determined 
against the imp who wanted her baby.  But suddenly she seemed to hear him 
chuckling again inside the bale of flax, and her fierceness dwindled in her, and 












. . . , Poll, all her fierceness gone, sat rocking the baby to and fro in her arms, 
sobbing, . . . . (p.157.) 
It seemed to Poll she would never stop blubbing again, so choked was she 

























The Silver Curlewについての一考察 
教徒でもあった。29 ファージョンは彼の人格について“his nature, one side of which was 




Nollekens (Nolly for short) was a cry-baby King of indeterminate age, who 
went about with his Nanny, and had a double nature of which he was 
inordinately proud.  . . . .   
When he was horrid he would stamp his foot and cry and chop off people’s 
heads, which delighted the children in the audience.  The character of 
Nollekens was beautifully drawn and represented the childlike element which 
remains in most of us all our lives.  Eleanor always used to say she might 






The trouble about Nollekens was his nature.  In fact, both his natures, for 
he had two of them.  It all depended on which foot he put out of bed first 
when he got up.  If he got out on his right foot he was gay and generous, and 
full of enthusiastic plans; . . . .   But if he got out on his left foot, look out for 
fireworks!  He banged about, poked into everything, and flew into tantrums 





















‘Stop it!’ cried Nan . . . .  ‘Stop it, I say, or I’ll get down and spank you.’  . . . .  
‘Go straight into that corner,’ commanded Nan, ‘till I tell you to come out.’  
Nollekens shuffled to the corner and stood there with his face to the wall.  
(p.30.) 
 
‘Go straight to your room,’ said old Nan in her sternest voice, ‘pull down the 
blinds, stand in a corner and count a-thousand-and-one.’  





My (i.e. Blakelock’s) life was a constant struggle to bring these two warring 
halves together, and no one did more to help me in the painful process of 
integration than Eleanor, with her love and gentleness, her wisdom and her 










The Silver Curlewについての一考察 
True, he (i.e. Nollekens) had a little dust-up with Poll now and then, when 
they disagreed about something and started contradicting and calling names.  
But old Nan kept a sharp eye on them, punished them when she thought it 
was good for them and made them ask each other’s pardons before the sun 
went down. (pp.60-61.) 
 
Old Nan pounced on her (i.e. Poll). ‘You too!’ she commanded.  ‘You’re no 
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いうのだから、現実の方が遥かに厳しく残酷である。しかし、やがて二人の関係は外面的














ジェイコブズ： . . . all of a sudden she heard a sort of a knocking low down on 
the door.  She upped and oped it, and what should she see 
but a small little black thing with a long tail. (J p.3.) 
That was grinning from ear to ear, and Oo! that’s tail was 
twirling round so fast. (J p.7.) 
 
ファージョン： Poll saw the queerest creature she had ever set eyes on 
darting about the beach with a bird in its mouth.  The 
creature was very thin, with wiry black fur sticking up in tufts 
on its bones; it had a ragged tail, pointed ears, red eyes and 
curving steely claws.  Between its hideous jaws the 








The fire on the hearth began to crackle and spit.  Something popped out of 
－120－ 
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it just at Doll’s feet.  Thinking it must be a live coal she stooped to stamp it 
out, and what should she see but a little black imp with a long pointed tail, 
peering up at her. (p.52.)  
 
‘ . . . .  Look at those!’  He spread out his fingers and held up two broad black 
thumbs under Doll’s eyes.  ‘Them’s spinnin’ thumbs,’ he said 
conceitedly.  . . . .   And he puffed out his chest with conceitedness till it 
seemed fit to burst.  ‘I’m the Spindle-Imp, I am.’  He twirled so fast that Doll 





















Well, when that heard her, that gave an awful shriek and away that flew into 








. . . ; but now, as he crouched before her (i.e. Poll), he knew the game was 
up.  . . . .   Tom Tit Tot covered his face with his hands, and yowled. (p.156.) 
 
Each time his name was uttered the Imp crouched lower, and yowled more 
dreadfully.  . . . , there was a bang and a flash and a fizzle, and the 
Spindle-Imp disappeared out of their lives for evermore.  Only a little black 






よる British Folktales and Legendsの中の“The Devil at Little Dunkeld Manse”の最後の
一節とよく似ている。 
 
With that the stranger gave a most awesome shriek, and leaped out of the 
window, and vanished into the earth, and his coach and six [horses] with him.  
And outside Little Dunkeld Manse there is a black spot of earth where they 









ジェイコブズ： “What’s your pay?” says she. 
That looked out of the corner of that’s eyes, and that said: “I’ll 
give you three guesses every night to guess my name, and if 
－122－ 
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you haven’t guessed it before the month’s up, you shall be 
mine.” (J p.4.) 
 
ファージョン：‘I’ll strike a bargain with yew.  I’ll spin yar fax for yew, 
Doll.’  . . . . 
‘But I shalln’t tell you, Doll, I shalln’t niver tell yew my 
name,’ . . . .  ‘A year from this day I shall come agen, and then 
yew must guess it.  Nine guesses at my name is what I’ll give 
yew.  If yew dew guess it yew shall see me niver no 
more.’  . . . .  
‘If yew doon’t guess my name, yew shall be mine.’ 
‘ . . . .  That’s the bargain, Doll Codling, that’s my pay for 
spinning yar flax for yew.’  . . . . 
‘No more and no less.  If yew fail in nine yew’re mine!  Mine!  
Mine!’  And the Spindle-Imp stood on his head and twirled 
wrong end up. (p.54.)  
 





At this the Imp chuckled, 
He, he, he! 
Thar goos nine! 
Come along o’ me, 
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う申し出をする。 
 
‘. . . .  I’ll strike a bargain.  I’ll give yew another night tew think it over, 
and tomorrow when I come agin yew shall have three more guesses at me, and 
if yew doon’t guess me that time, yew and yar baby shall come tew me for iver.’  
‘And if I do,’ said Doll, ‘you’ll go away for ever?’   




















. . . but it was the fairies, not the angels, who really controlled me.  . . . .  I 
clung to these effects long after I had ceased to “believe” in Fairies, because 
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いての外面的描写や登場の様子は細かく、『眠り姫』（Sleeping Beauty）の誕生を祝福し
にやって来た妖精たちを思い出させる。王を演じたブレイクロックは著書『エリナー』










終わる。妖精の贈り物について、ファージョンの姪のアナベルは“At the christening four 
gifts are presented to the baby: a kind heart, happiness, magic and beauty.  Eleanor 


































てみる。本来の昔話では王妃となる娘はパイを 1日に 5つしか食べていない。 
 
“My darter ha’ ate five, five pies to-day. 
My darter ha’ ate five, five pies to-day.”   
・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・  
“My darter ha’ spun five, five skeins to-day. 










The Silver Curlewについての一考察 
‘My darter!’ she ejaculated.  ‘Twelve dumplings.  My darter ha’ eat twelve 
dumplings.  A dozen of dumplings my darter eat.  In half an hour, she did, 
right off without stopping.  All twelve of ’em.  Twice six of ’em.  Thrice four 
of ’em.  I’m flummoxed.  The whole round dozen in half an hour my darter 

















ジェイコブズ： Then he said: “Look you here, I want a wife, and I’ll marry 
your daughter.  But look you here,” says he, “eleven months 
out of the year she shall have all she likes to eat, and all the 
gowns she likes to get, and all the company she likes to keep; 
but the last month of the year she’ll have to spin five skeins 
every day, and if she don’t I shall kill her.” (J p.2.) 
  
ファージョン： ‘Three hundred and sixty-four days in the year she shall have 
all the vittles she likes to eat, all the gowns she likes to wear 
and all the friends she likes to have about her.’ (p.46.)  
‘On the thirty-first day of the twelfth month, Doll shall be shut 
in with a roomful of flax, and she shall spin it into thread for 
my sheets and my towels and my pocket-handkerchiefs.’  . . . .  
－127－ 
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12 をわざわざ 1 ダースと言い換えて確認しているように、1 ヶ月を 31 日と言い直す場
面もある。二重人格の王はベッドを左足から降りると癇癪をおこして暴れまわる。すると
召使たち─家令、コック、乳絞り、庭師─は口をそろえて「今日からあと 1 ヶ月で暇をと
ります。」（‘We leave this day month!’ p.29）と申し出る。それに対して、王は「31日






Doll had nothing to do but be waited on by a hundred servants.  There was 
one to brush her hair, and another to lace her shoes, and a third to sew on her 
buttons, and a fourth to sugar her porridge.  And there were ninety-six more 
to save her the trouble of doing the ninety-six other things we all do every day 
of our lives. (p.60.) 
 








. . . , ‘But yew hain’t so clever as me.  Nobody under the moon’s so clever as 
me.’  . . . .  What d’yew think of me, hey?’   
‘There’s no words in the dictionary,’ said Poll, ‘to tell you what I think of 
－128－ 
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you.’ 
This made the Imp strut more than ever; . . . .   ‘What dictionary?’ he 
asked.  . . . . 
‘I mean a big dictionary,’ said Poll. 
‘How big?’ 
‘The biggest you ever saw.’ 
‘In one volume?’ asked the Imp craftily. 
‘In twenty volumes!’ cried Poll.  
This seemed to satisfy him, and he began once more to strut and swell and 







‘Go straight to your room,’ said old Nan in her sternest voice, ‘pull down the 
blinds, stand in a corner and count a-thousand-and-one.’  . . . .  
‘You’re no better than he is. A-thousand-and-one, mind, the pair of you.’ 
(p.80.) 
 
‘Two hundred nine-and-twenty years shall you lie there,’ murmured 







Cookie (i.e. the cook) was baking an extra batch of gingerbread boys with 
currant eyes, as if seven-thousand-seven-hundred-and-seventy-seven 
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残るのは 7777というラッキーな数字であろう。 





立て屋さん」（“The Little Dressmaker”）の王妃候補の令嬢は 3人で、舞踏会は 3回開か











では働いているだろうか。コドリング家の子どもたちは男 4人女 2人の 6人である。ドル



























‘Not another minute more,’ snarled the Imp.  ‘Time’s up!’  He made a grab 
at the baby in the cradle.   
For the last time Doll, all hope gone, moaned, “Poll, Poll, Poll, where are 
you?’ 
The window was pulled wide open and there on the sill stood Poll, her ugly 
disguise all torn, her face all stained, her hair all loose, her breath all but gone, 
after her long run.  She had just enough left to gasp, in a fierce whisper: 
‘Nimmy-nimmy-not!’ 
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に人生を歩んでいた。周囲からスト－リーテラーとしての才能を高く評価されていたファ
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